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ftming- .ualitied ss szeeutor of luhn H. Hui- -
MfvvHfvmH

mnd, 4ecesed, all person holdirg; dalms aoinst
V. M. Eimmona, ;. - A. D. Ward.th Aetata of aaid deeadant ara hanby notiAad t

Outside cleanlioeM is less than half the battle.- - A man may
scrub himself a ionca times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, elean blood, a oleen liver, and
new, elean, healthy tissues. The man who is cleait id this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
lean, clear, healthy thoughts. .

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean
ectui. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

Sept. 26 Cotton in this section is
all o(.en, and only a fair crop; seed cot-

ton is selling for 4 cents per pound.' ;

Mr. I. N. Henderson & Son have in-

stalled a new turbine wheel in their
water mill at Hubert They will run a
ginnery and saw mill in connection with
the grist mill Mr. Leroy; Henderson
is an mill man. '

The hook worm experts have moved

praaant tba same, dulr vanAad, ta tha undar-signe- d,

on or before tha 25th, day of Stambar
1912. or this notica will ha pleaded m bar of their

ArTORNY? AND OUNSLLOBSAU parsons indebted to said estate will please
m'tka immediate payment.

on to other places, only about half the
This 26th. da? of September 1911.

' -

DAVID W. HOLLAND.
, Executor,

B. O'HARA. ."' ' ;
Attorner. "

Office Rooms- - 4014-- 3 Elks Buildin "applicants received treatment .

'
1 . Realizing that the public has a right to' know the exact
: condition ef the affairs of this institution", our Board of

rectora has inaugurated a plan whereby the bank , is re-

gularly examined b a Certified Public Accountant whose,

report Is published in the newspapers in detail. The state-- ,

ment recently issued affords ample proof of the sound

methods to which The Peoples Bank adheres. - ;

V 'You are invited to avail yourself of this protection - by

v opening an account either subject to check or at 4 per cent
' interest in our Savings Department.

Practice In the counties of Crayen,

Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs, j

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
': ; ' prevents these diseases. It snakes man's insides clean
' and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, .

clean blood and clean, healthy flesh, j

' It restores ton to the nervous system) and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It oontains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean unoleanliness. ;Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it.-- They never gripe. Easy to take as jcandy.-

Dr. Willis, the cool drink dispenser
at the drug store is sick,' and sick at Duplin, Jones, .Lenoir, Onslow, Cart

ret, Pamlico and "Wake, In tha Su-

preme and federal Courts, and where
heart also, that he cannot serve his cus PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSE AND

LOT.
, , 1 JS .ii .a ,

tooiers: The young people say that the
drinks do not taste good unless he ver services are desired.

serves them. Pursuant to power contained in the will of the
late Geo. A. H. Richardson, deceased, which will DR. H. M. BONNER

:We are sorry to chronicle the death
of Mr. Claude B. Frazzle, He has been THE SOUTHERN STATES. s of record in Craven county the undersigned

will on the second day of October. tMI.' at ItNAMES AND FACES. A
91in bad shape for a long time, paralyzed. o'clock m, on aaid day, at the court house door

DISEASES OF THEHistoTheir Kich Irj tyents or con- -Mr. Frazzle was highly efltaemed in
1

ill Craven county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder tor eaeh on bouse and lot eituale
at the northeast corner of Main end Eubank
street, fronting 104 feet on Eubank street and U
(et on Main street and fully described in a deed

(m
this county. He was a goal school
teacher, and an all-rou- got d roan, a
devoted member of the. Unitarian

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
'. seflucnci to the Nation..
- The soujfh is especially rich in points
of historic consequence, remarks s

writer in taslie's Weekly. . At the out

Douglas Marked the Men He Wanted
''. T ; ; to Know Again. "

"Stephen A. Ttonglas hadV the most
remarkable memory for faces of any
man in public life," declares a corre-
spondent occasion of a

church, a Free Mason in high standing, from Geo. H. White to the said Geo. A, H.
ttichardaon, deceased, which said deed, is of reeHe leaves a wife and two children who set Virginia was the most populous bf

well as the most powerful of all theIB
.' iV,C"v': ' AND

' General Suroery--visit to Washington on election day In ird in Craven county,
bave the sympathy of this entire com slates.: As "the mother of presidents' The above mentioned sale will be made for the

purpose of divisiou among tha devisees of themunity in their sad bereavement. she practically gave law to the
Office In Elks Temple Next Dr. G. Aaaid will.

W. H. LEWIS,

1880 the late Colonel John W. Forney
was discussing the election of Garfield
ever Iluncock with Colonel Harmon of
Detroit. Colonel Harmon had been
mayor of Detroit and prominent in na-

tional "polities. ' Harmon and Forney

There are some visitors here this
week from Fayetteville, among them Administrator. D. B. N. of Geo, A. U. Rkhard--THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G

are: Mrs. Ellen Bramble and daughter, aon, deceased.

Miss Carrie Bramble. Miss Roberta

Catoti, New Bern, N. C.

R. A. NUNN
. ATT6RNKY AT LAW

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

i!

Having thi .lay aualit.ad as administrator ef

- will ease the bur-

den on horse mSre
than any axle v-- r

offered, if you
are uBlng two
horses get a vehi-

cle equipped with

the estate of Moses Puwh, dee'd.. all persons he

country from the accession of Wash-
ington In' 17S9 to the retirement of
Monroe In 1SC5, except during the four
years of John Adams In the presidency.
In the next third of a century; witfc

its Hayne, Calhoun McDuffle and oth-

er statesmen of large Iiriluence, South
Carolina was tho center of events In

the nation. Texas, with Its boundary
dispute with Mexico, precipitated the
war between the latter and the Dnited
States, in which by conquest and pur-

chase we obtained Arizona," New Mex-

ico, Utah, Nevada, California and parts
of Colorado and Wyoniing. The neres
sity for the control of the month of
the lUississIppl Incited the negotiation
with France which resulted in tho au-

inn claims against the estate of said deeendent Practice in the (counties of Craven,
and Onslow

pot to talking about earlier politics,
and Ilnrmon related the 'story of a
meeting with Douglas in New York.
Donglas had been nominated In Balti-
more by one faction of the Democratic
party. Breckinridge was chosen by
the other faction In Charleston. When
he heard of his" nomination Douglas
was in New York, r He entered the
Astor , Iloufe, then the' headquarters
for all politicians , and the principal
hotel In'. Now" York, tin! Immediately
was surrounded by his, political admir

are hereby notified to present the same, duly Carteret, Pamlico i Jones. .1 .1. A : l .t 1 "U

Phillips, of . Bear Creek, gave a tea
party in honor of Miss Bramble. There!

was some delightful music, both vocal
and instrumental. Miss Phillip? is an
expert violinifct and she entertained her
guest delightfully. The writer was one
of them and he enjoyed the evening im-

mensely; : "

Mr, Dan Phillips' wife is in a hospit-

al at Wilmington to undergo an opera-

tion for tumor. -

General Willis will go to New Bern
next week to carry his little daughter

dny of August 1V12, or this notice will be pleadtd and in the State Supreme and Fadera
Courts. .

this axle and you. '

in b..r of their recovery. All persona indebted to
said estate are hereby requebted to make immed Offle No. 10 Craven 8trss.

Tslsphons No: 97 . New Bern, N. C.iate settlement.
This I7th. day nf August. 191 L.

J. P. STAKLT,

can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only Ball-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to" anyone anywhere, and be a success every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it

6. S. WATERS & SONS. BREAD ST. HEW BERS. N. C. Administrator. Lake Drummond Canal & Waterers. .; Among tnem was colonel uar--
R O'HARA. Ally.mon. The latter, according to the Jncxation of the province of Louisinmi. Co.

who will be operated upon for a slight story ho told me, put forth, his hand
and congratulaied Douglas on his Lake Drummond Transportationdeformity. AwcJ !' the Servant.

GENERAL. Hie anm iiic mistake once made bj" 'Thank you, Colonel Ilnrmon,' re Co.

by wheh the area of the United Rtnte
was doubled and all subsequent acces-

sions of territory were rendered In-

evitable. Florida saw the earliest
white settlements which were plauted
anywhere in. the present United States.
In the Wantauga colony In Tennessee
self government made its advent west
of the Alleghanies.

plied Douglas. two Abyssinian dek gales of the Eu
Meacli to France is narratedANNOUNCEMENT. "Harmon was nmnzed Lake Drummond Towing Co.by the Talis CauiuU. Awed by tne

splendor of liis gold lace uniform an
should have remembered his nnme, for
he had met the 'little glnnt' but once,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA the tioli'iuaii.v ui' Lis imposing manfifteen years before, and then for but Dismal Swampner, they mistook the usher at thebrief period. After a time he return
Ldoor of Uio foreign minister's officeRight Handed Parrots.

Past the nan-o- t cuces waiked the
ed and asked Douglas how he was
able to call him by name. ,. : . for M. de Selves himself. As they Canal

'"My dear colonel, said Donglas,
whenever I meet a mnn I want to

were brought into the anteroom the
usher vOih slandiag with his bamh) on
the door liandie ready to announce
them. Rut at the bight of his' silver

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.know ngnln I put a mark on him and
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depthnever forget' "Washington Tost

chain his lai.tlals, his sword, Ms gold
topped cane and his three cornered

A Whack at Turtle Soup. hat the Abyssinian could not be ex

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rates

Turtlo soap, is called green just be-- pected to know they were in the pres
cnuse turtlo fat Is "kinder thiit color."

- " 1 !.....,..., ,
"

, The Southern Shorthand and Business University of Norfolk will open

a Branch Senool in New Bern, Monday October 2. The School will be lo-

cated in the Stewart Building, 99 Middle Street, and will "be equipped

with the latest makes typewriters, individual desks, bank, etc. , i ,

RE VI EMBER this school is a branch of an old established business.-- ;'

college that has trained thousands of young men and women, boys and
girls for BUSfNES3 CAREERS; therefore you run no risk in giving it
your patronage and supportv' ; - ;1 .'3 'VV... .

' tHE COURSES OF STUDY ARE AS FOLLOWS:

'BUSINESS COURSE:, Bookkeeping, Banking, Mathematics, Rapid
Calculat'on, Commercial Law, Penmanship, Grammar and Spelling.

SHORTHAND COURSE;' Shorthand, Typewriting, Business Correspon-- "

' denee. Grammar, Spelling and Punctuation.

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE: Accounting," Stenography, "Ralway Mail
- 'Service.: ' "

iTELEJSRAPHILCOURiSE: Railroad and Commercial Telegraphy, Pen- - ;

1 manship and Typewriting. "

ENGLISH COURSE: Arithmetic, Grammar, Penmanship and Spelling.
,

t..:: :. SPECIAL RATES.

Only a few more scholarship will be issued at SPECIAL RATES, and

those wishing to get the benefit of those rates should see us at once. .

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

ence of a nit'io servant So bowing
low repeatedly, they approached biroAnd believe H, whether you now do

The Seismograph.
The seismograph Is a most, interest

tng Instrument It Is kept 1 1 a eub
basement room, far from disturbing In

fluences. ' There It records upon a strip
of paper such earthquakes as may hap-
pen anywhere. ,. The , scientists then
study the atrip of paper and herald to
the world the news that the tremor
which shook down several cities was
duly registered.

The seismograph Is a remarkable
contrivance, though In Just what way
Is not yet determined. However,- in
the Interests of science. It Is as valu-
able as wonld be the Imprint of the
hoof upon the" sent of the trousers of
a man who had been kicked by a mule.
After the event be could study the Ini

print and assure himself that he had
been kicked. Life.

bird fancier, poking an' miiiisitive
finger at the birds.

"I am looking for a right handed
parrot, he snid, "but there doesn't seeiu
to be one In this lot Most parrots are
left bunded. Training, not nature,
made tuein so.

"Their owners are right handed and
when putting out a finger for the bird
to stand on it is most convenient for
him to step np with the left foot. . In

a little while thnt left fianded acfloa
becomes second nature mid he doesn't
know how to use his right foot first.

"The only ri?;ht hnnded parrots have
belonged to left handed persons. In

their training the order was reversed
The left linger was extended for a

perch and the bird naturally graspeil
it with his right foot."- - New York Sun.

apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build -or not, turtle jsoup will make anybody
sweat green who eats of It often and

slowly . mid with great respect until
they were wltiiiu reach of his coattails, ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.
which, one u either side, they seized
in their bunds and kissed. The usher M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

tauch. Hoparth has a picture showing
how green tttrtlesoup and its fellow
foods and drinkables In the good old
Kftlden dnyjut .Lnndonjildennon un

did not know what to do, but the ap
pea ranee of the minister relieved the

der the tables, . From the "iewpoint of situation.' -

'i: : ' ' -... 'f.v.
J. B. Baxter, Supt.

7.'T. Whltehurit, Traffic Manager.

Norfolk Office Bell Phona 621.

nourishment turtle soup is not worth
tenth it costs. ISun dried turtles are

found in some of the markets of the Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S ,world, and "many chefs sny they are

CASTORIAGOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.
SOUTHERN"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom

about as good as ; the fresh reptile.
As for tho true secret of mock turtle
soup, It Is only' the scalp of a sucking
caf, a gelatinous fraud, masquerading
as a chunk of green turtle shell fat,

Massachusetts will hold a State-wid- each and Liver Tablets last night, and 1phone or write for Catalog and particulars. . Phone No. 110.Call.

For bowel complaints in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Chlic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
It is certain to effect a cure and when
reduced with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. No physician can pre-

scribe a better remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

havefeel fifty per cent better than I primary.
J. Firestone, of Al- -ior weens, says j but even so, 4t is better than tie best

leean. Mich. '.'They are certainly a RAILWAYft DUoMloo UN genulue sea turtle noup at that New A Glimpse of Dn Johnson.fine article lor biliousness. for saie
loik Tress. From BosweU'8 "Life of Johnson:'

E. (LBOWERSOCK, Asst to Prrst,J. M. RESSLER, Presl. "In one of Dr. Johnson's manuscript
by all dealers. Samples free.

Kissing Ethel. -
They Used to Eat Crows.

Our forefathers despised some dishes diaries thero is the following entry,
which marks his curious minute atten aOCTatKBH KULtrAI . 8CHIDULII

: 1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

She was fashionably dressed and which we regard as delicacies. In the

x

T

X

X

v.

N. a These agurea arc publUh4tion: 'July 2rt, 1708- -1 shaved my nailgave ont the pqrfume of Violets as the
brakeman turned to help her up the lor IntormaUou ana ar t anaraavby accident in whetting the knife about

an eighth of an Inch from the bottomsteps of the train which was due to
L--!

thirteenth century, for instance, al
though partridges abounded In Eng-

land, they were eaten only by peas

ants and were never seen In the

houses of the nobles. Hares, too, were
desnised bv the upper classes, and

so.EUST JIillNA TEACHERS T The Kind You Have Always Boughtleave. Turning to her maid, she said:
"On, I must kiss Ethel goodbyr

and about a fourth from the top. ' Tbh)
I measure that I may know the growth
of nails.' And 'Aug. 15, 1783, I cut
from the Tine forty-on- e leaves which

Bears the"On. go on," said the fresh brake--

A: State school to train teachers for the public schools of.' man. "111 klsa Ethel goodby." Signature of
weighed five ounces and a halt and"No, you. won't either," came from

the. woman. That precious dog was eight scruples. 1 lay them upon my
bookcase, to .see what weight they willnever kissed by a stranger in ber

even among the poor a strong preju-

dice existed against them. On the

other hand, gourmets in the middle
ages ate herons, cranes, crows, storks,
cormorants, bitterns and other birds
which would revolt the least dainty

feeder of todqy. London Chronicle.

lose by drying.' " r '
whole llfel" lookers Statesman. Enalcrn Chraies E. Hovey, U. S. N.,

. . ,

Norjh Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.

.Tuition free, to all who agree, to teach. Fall term begins Se-

ptember's, J911. For catalogue and other informatiou, address.

ROBERT R. WRIGHT. PRESIDENT. 6REERV1LLE. 1 C.

Four persons perished and twentywas killed on the gunboat Pampanga in

II- - Lmt Qoldaboro, N. C, f.41

a. wl, through tralu with etuai
ear to AaherUle, connecting at
East Dnrhun. for Oxford, Hea-derso- a,

Keysrllla and Rlchmonl
--at Dkiraralty for Chapel Hill; .

at Greensboro for Cbarlotta and
all pviata aouth, also (or ls ,
rflle, Lynchburg, CharlottesTtlle
Waihlnrtoo, and alJ alat
aartla, ;

III Laarea Ooldaboro, 1.01 . BV

tor Greensboro, handles througa
.. Pntlmaa Raleigh, to Atlanta, ooa

artta ' at Greensboro for all
paints aorta, sooth aid wast

v ere injured at a fire in Chicago. .Four earthquakes did serious damage
the Philippines, by aamans. !

in Eeuador. , .

As usually treated, a sprained ankle I NO.wep i,"iij' fwill disable a man for three or four :4 1;
weeks, but by applying C hamberlain's

WW - ....... W4r-- 'Liniment freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observing th directions

paa err--with each bottle, a cure can be attected
in from two to four days. For sale byThe;. Smith Premier EKNETT'S rtsiiii8 i r4all dealers. NO. Ul-Lea- yea Goldsboro iai6 p m

"wf,.HER ENGAGEMENT.

Started Conflicting Emotions

. VISIBLE TYPEWRITER .

MODEL JO.
"

. '

Acme of Perfection in Construction and
- - Service

STORE
'.' . Work In Her Mother. '

" for Qraababoro, handles pullmaa
Raleigh , to Greensboro, eoa
aecta at Greensboro (or Char
letta, Atlanta , New Orlaaaa,

. AahaTllle, Knoxrilla, , also fa
DanrDla, Lynehbor. Charl,'

; tosTtlla, .WaahlagtoB, n aJB

:. 4 ,., C
'. e farther fafonaatlea aah aaj
Sonthank Uckat agaat or adteaaa tta '

Mrs. DeQroff drew a deep sigh when
tt daughter told ber that she, had be

The Dinner
i DrinK

Makes good things taste better-- -
come engaged to Mr. Iiobles.

"I suppose It's foolish of me to feel
so bad about it," she said, wiping ber
eves, but I can't help it i know It's a

V'.. f'aA rwoman's destiny to be married, dear, ' anaaralgael, '.,.. .. .. .

and I nave always hoped that you

--Cola H. r. CART, 1 'would marry and. be huppy, But
mother ran never lose a daughter Oaaarai Faaaaagar iaai

1' ' WasklagtoB, D. G,
:' ' W. H. PARNELL,Tha Original Pure Food Drink , ,

; : The nd Drink I
without feeling deeply on the subject
tihe can never help regarding It as an
awful . loss a tragedy. Bhe cannot
give np her little girl, even to the best
man that ever lived, without the deep

TraraUng Passenger Agaat J

V . Raleigh, N. tt
S ' IA J k. . . ' est reluctance.' ; r

But, mother, dear, I shall come and

- .. i t- ; : ' - -

" Guaranteed under U. S, Govt. Serial No. S811 '

PEPSI-Col- a crowns the feast. It aids digestion, too--

though it's bo delicious you're likely never to think of it
; the wholesome nourisher and bracer that it 13.

Appetizing PEPSI-Col- a is an absolutely pure combina- -

see you often. ' And you mustn't cry as
If It were going to happen right away.

1 m n You will bave time to get used to It
a

"Will IT How soon are you to be
married f tion of pepsin i,lor your tuceauon;, acta pnospnaw anu

the juices of fresh fruits.'.'Not for nearly a year. Dob thinks

AnibcpJc3Pcrox!:!3
j. I many people are now lining

j Paxta Tcilet Antiseptic
. The new toilet germicide powder to be

: dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic ukm It U

1 better and mora ecunomicali

i! (1that- "- ..
' y ; '

L "Not for a yeart - What on earth 5c At Soda Fountains 5c
In boUles at your grocer's 5c a bottle.does be mean by putting It off fnnt ':' ij ,,long? J don't believe he Intends

marry you at an, the smirking young Beware of Imitations , To cleans and whiten the
1 ' teeth, remove tartar and

u treveut decay. ' f 1snip! If bs did he'd insist on bovtng
the wedding right away, And I shall

'
.

' To disinfect the month.de- -YOUR GROCER M ,
1tell lit in so. ITon bring him to time,

r stroy disease germs, ana
tmrlfv the breath.Clara. You tell him that hell either

marry yon next month or nevff. Ilutil To keep artificial teeth and
I'll show him I" 1rt1l4ework clean, ouorlt-K-

Td reinose dIhUiio from the teeth
, )urlfy the breath after amokiur.
To. eradlcxite perRplratlou and
. odors by riif batliinff. '

'.". Business,
"Now, about the oratorio. Fholl w

put nandvl'a plrture un the projrrn ' v . :or the picture of the leading soprano?"
The best anlineptid wash known.

s and si a tired, "- '
lii!1iiii-ileveH- . lleiila fcoretlirrint.wi.-

1- - II 4 O "I vote fur the sniirnno. Khe Iim

fenty or thirty relative w'jn'll Ini and cuts. V5 an 1 S I i ' a ln. th
or by t I i-

' ii ; .

V4rUi. . . ,

Lets to the show." Loulxvlile Co
i : 1.

tttv rrm


